
Local Daws. 

A Hoone, run Jeweler, 
10 pound* beet Outmeal fur 'J'> cent* 

at Oaateyere. 
Frank Simpaon arrived home lad 

Tliu r*day. 
Kaffir Korn fil-Nf. per hundred pound* 

itl W Atkinson'*. 
K. Munn aud wife, of Hazard wa* In 

the city Saturday. 
Cadi Conger contemplate* going to 

Lincoln Monday, 
L. C, McGrath’*mother died at York 

Neb. Ia*t TbnrwJey. 
J, G. Hchaupp. miller of Arcadia, 

wa» in the olty Wednesday. 
Kd Sorensen, of Arcadia (pent a few 

hour* In our city Sunday. 
For Harness uad anything In the 

Harness line *en T M. Reed 

Mr*. Nettl* Klttell arrived in the 

city last Wednesday evening. 
Ed Smith, of Litchfield, was doing 

budtiOM at the hah laat Saturday. 
Mite Mamie Smith went to Lltch 

field last Thursday to visit friend*. 

Mr*. Kate Comar departed for her 

home In Grand Island Saturday morn- 

C. Lenders wa* down from Arcadia 
lad Tuesday, He retuued home W'ed- 

nesday. 
Mr* Jordenand ilder, niece* of Joe 

McCoy be* been visiting In the city far 
the past week. 

A. H. Fotter and Geo. Van, of 

Lllebfleld made this office a pleasant 
call last Hatarday. 

A hey waa born to Mr aud Mr* Joe 

Fret** lad Thursday night, Moth*r 
aud child doing w*ll. 

For Millett, Barley, Alfalfa and any 
thing In the way of Field or Garden 
teed call on T. M Keed. 

a. /•• .< a_i*. a A ...dl. 
r VtOI lyMIinkiau BMW wnw, v» mm vwvmhi 

done business at Loup City last Satur- 

day. 
Sheriff Patton took a business drive 

laet Thursday through Washington 
township and to Litchfield. 

Stewart Me PatJdca and W. ft French 
went to Litchfield and dehorned 180 

head of cattle and came home Wednes- 

day 
Itev Miller made this office a pleas- 

ant call laet Tnesday but sorry to ssy 
ye editor was not in. Mr. Miller aad 

family started for Cairo last Wedne* 

dsy. 
When yon want Job Work done don't 

forget that tbe Nowtii wkATKKM office 
Is equipped with tbe best Job outfit in 
this county and tbat we are doing work 
at bard -times prices. 

Owing to '.be heavy rains of Istil 

night and to-day the play and dance to 

he given at tbe Opera House to night 
will be postponed until tomorrow 

night, Saturday, April 18th, 1898. 

Paul Miller, of Kockvllle made thli 
office a pleasant call Taosday anti 

planked down eeo ugh of tbe ‘‘flltbj 
lucre” to insure a weekly visit from tin 
NoKTMWhHTkUit for another yetr. 

J. 11. O'Bryan wishes us to announce 

that he ha* the finest thoroughbred 
Jersey bull in the Loup country whlcti 
he will stand at his farm this season 

Don’t fall to see him before breeding. 
K. A. Swanson, of Hazard droppet 

Into our office last Saturday white ii 
the cltv ** a delcesta lu the remihlhm 

county convention and deposited tin 
wherewith to pay one year arrange* am 

oue year In advance for this rellabh 
paper. 

Ml»* Bell Mullck was greatly »er 

priced when a large number of be 
frlundt and school matea walked ii 
last Friday Might aud took jiosesKioa o 

her heme. The occasion was to di 
honor to Mia* Bell's Kith birthday auni 
vemary. She will no doabt long re 

member with pleasure this happ; 
event. 

A pound social we* held at Be* 
Webster'* home last Monday eventni 
at which e large number of peupl 
were present. It wee In the nature u 

a surprise Many gathered at the horn 
ef Mrs Mul'hersou and from there r* 

pitied to ih«< personage. The hour 
we* crowded aud e moat eejoyebt 
time we* had The result of the gatli 
ertug was that Mr* Webster's larg 
clothes basket was Ailed to overdue 
Ing with original packages mini 

leg erucerle* of all kind* also a libers 
amount of pnuiwe* and other vega's 
tile* were cats tally depes tsd In th 
cellar A lum-h wa* served at si«>u 

lOucbuk In the vesting and e g«« 
social t me followed 

IhUmimIi'i VilllMi. 
That "There le nothing new under th 
sun" does not elwevt cuweev the troll 
Kspeeltlly t* th e Iris# a* reger.l* th 
new composite car* now operated den 
vie the I hteeg>, t nion fa. <•. an 
N oath western l.itse tiettBeet* Halt I.ah 
« H » i»d I k uj.i I h* *c t.aa>lo<H» 
Mow at nmuhtng and l.lhraty far* *» 

entirely, new throughout of tales 
.leetgn, naitls all u» intern liuptoi 
moots end are well .opplvd wti 
wrttlng malar tel ih* Wading .tail 
papei*. Ulustretad pertodieals, mag- 
*lu> • el< I'he (awi that these ta 

(tin gali) lie I He ihsiUutl I mill'*' 
and that Ih* I ulon fas tie was the tin 
Ws*t nt f hi. sgo W Itougwisl* lbs *»< 

vion should commend Itself to si W 
that |«4H III hot* teed via * The Over 
laud Houie'* 

1 have Horse* to « -II or trmle. 
T. M KUD. 

Al Chamber* went to Grand Island 
.Saturday mottling. 

Hot bed »«»h for early plant*, cheap 
at W*tkln»ona Hardware .Store, 

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder 
A Par* (trap* Cream ol Tartar Powder. 

Judge Hunter l» »bingllng In* resi- 

dence over the patent r» ollng. 
Fred Acbaupp. of A*hton wa» a dele- 

gate te the county convention laat 

Saturday. 
Mr. O. VV. Sutton waa a pleasant call- 

er at these republican headquarter* 
laat Tuesday 

Call on W. 1’. Herd he will be pleased 
to quote you the Lowest l’ricc* on Karin 

Machinery. 
Dar Grow, Jr., made a trip to Grand 

Island Wednesday morning, returning 
In the evening. 

We acknowledge a very pl«a»a»t call 

(rots T. C. Chamberlain, of Elm town- 

ship Saturday. 
Ladtc* Who wiab to have Hati, Rib- 

bon*. Lace*, Tips or Velvet* cleaned 
and made over call on 

Mus Nki.i.ie JUkuaIX. 
The blsekauitli* of the village are 

•eemlngly very buay. The sound of 

tbair bammsracaa ba heard early aad 

late. 

Mri. Folcum, Matron of the Lincoln 

Orphan* Home la In the dty thia week 

soliciting for the home. 

Hina Cui.ua iik Gome; The maglcl- 
claa'a wand la not wore potent than Dr. 

Humphrey’* Specific ”77” for cold*. 

For sale by all druggist*. 
Mr*, A Foltz, went to (fraud Island 

yesterday to be in attendance with her 
husband who I* takiag medic*', treat- 

went under l>r. Davis ol that place. 
C. W. Glbion, Claranc# Littlefield. 

A II. Putter and Geo. Van, of Litch- 
field warn In the city laat Haturday a« 

delegate! to tba county eoaventioa. 

A J, H Kalrbafn and W. If. Brown 
ware among the delegate* from Bock- 

j vllie to the republican county uenveu- 

11on held at taap City last Haturday. 

F rom (JtrbUnId Monitor. 

The son* af Veteran* will meet only 
mica a month during the spring and 
summer, the ostnp to he held on the 
first Haturday of each month. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Murray lost their 

baby by death last Friday, after at) 

tllneas of several days. The funeral 
was held at the house haturday, Itev. 
Fenton officiating. 

A D. Norliag arrived from Chicago 
after having bees gone aix or seven 

week s, part of which time wsi spent 
In Colorado,looking after his mining 
interest*. 

Will Cornford who was kicked on 

the leg by a horse several mouths ago 
I* still suffering from the effects of the 

injury, which kss grown gradually 
worse, and Is yet unable to get about 
without the aid of crutches. 

Mrs. A. If i'otter gave aa Easter 

party to the young people of her Hun- 
dny School class and a few of their 
friends Saturday Evening At supper 
eggs were served lu almost endless 

variety, and after a few Impromtu 
effusions the pleasant occasion came to 

a close. 

D. H. Watson has disposed of his 
barber shop at Lake Geneva, W isconsln 
and arrived here Haturday with a car 

of household goods, and a good Inten- 
tion to take Ids chances with Nebraska 
again. We understand he will resume 

I buaiuen* at the old aland, which Gene 
i I'atton lias hold during hit absence. 

Mr*. Watson and the children will ar- 

rive here in about a week. 

Hugh Beard, formerly nf this place, 
( who moved with hi* family to Win- 

slow, i‘ikecounty. Indiana, ha* come 

( Into considerable prominence by troune- 
lug a young booster who persisted hi 
courtlag Mis* Beard contrary to the 

r father's order* Due night altar the 
young couple had swung on the gate 
for a few hours, Mr. Beard went out 
aud ordered ttie young uiau away lie 
eooly drew a revolver aud remarked 

: 
that he waan't jult ready to vacate the 

t preuilaet, whereupou. with a dugrer of 
agility surprising to all who kucw him. 

| 
the iratv parcel laid bold of a piece of 

| 
ctove wood and all hut annihilated him 
Mtcr he had been van led aw*) and 

| j rtcpverej caRtctently, ha euliected hi* 
personal effect* aud left the •ouatqt. 

m • 

Mew* rvwiu l'lu> trcck 

t.'leer Creek. April It lb Iwu 

i k In hit 4 ruuaWa* I*.,.., »t,i, n 

I siassbe* up Mwdet* end will probably 
I *>teak III anil neat. 

W, nii wilt tea h»»e in lk<‘ near 

| future and wilt rim h farm fur a 

i Milt 
i | 

A-b *i*iin> u but ■ I b<* » , 

,, *ad J«hu Muriwy bulled bit young «t 
i i child 

I h« t- iitb 4I pot is uadUeg and Watt 
4>ii>i I li ,i t« |w i* mi|ii>i *ed »h) 

» not* II* might a* welt iep»*i*,«t »* 

II aa Mid lime t>u( lime will let), 

I i ilwrii at* Uupvlul and ce-iy bust 
wheal is at out all *utan and a Ini* 
aeteage {><t lh<* lut alKy 

■ l»*|« *## Ml I heap ihil fat Ulih lit 
9 l| * >•# |*a in# th«l 

vi lli ImtI | vmIi tml •k«4i t* 
Ml# i| '« 

III * 

Ht-publlran County Convention 

Notwithstanding the fai t that it 

is a very busy time of the year there 

was a good representation ot dele- 

gatee to the republican county con- 

vention last Saturday- All but one 

township in the county w»* repre- 
sented: IF. H. Mcllor was elected 

Cbirman, M. II. Mead, Secretary 
and Fred Scbaupp, of Ashton was 

elected assistant Secretary. After 
the committees bail been selected a 

short recess was taken to give time 

for them to prepare their report. 
The reports as presented were 

adopted by the touvention with the 

exception of an amendment to the 

one on order of business. The con- 

vention then proceeded to the elec- 

tion of delegates to the Omaha Htate 

convention and the following named 

gentlemen were chosen: F. W. 

Fuller, W. II. Conger, Clarence 

Littlefield, Aaron Wall and T. 0, 

Chamberlain. 
Following the election of stute 

delegatee short speeches were insd# 

by W. II. Conger usd others as to 

the manner of electing delegatee to 

the congressional conventions to bs 

bald at North i’lattc and broken 
Bow. Mr. A. Wall, of our county 

being a candidate for congressional 
honors it was thought that his in- 

terests could best be subserved by 
allowing him to ehooae bis own del- 

egation. Mr. Wall was called on 

for u speech and responded in a very 

eloquent talk. Thanking the con- 

vention for tbe honor, and express- 

iag hi* sincere appreciation of their 
kind consideration. Mr. Wall chose 

the following gentlemen as delegates; 
VV. H. Morris, II. R. Palmer, W. U. 

Meilor, A. P. Culley and VV. II. 

Conger. 
Following the election of dele- 

gates a disunsssion arose as to 

whether a new set of delegates 
would be elected to represent the 

different townships at the next 

county convention, or whether the 
old delegates hold over. The mat- 

ter was settled as follows; Thu 

present convention waa to again 
conveue subject to the call of its 

chairman, for the purpose of elect- 

ing a set of delegates to the state 

nominating convention, if in hie 

judgment it he necessary to elect 
such delegation before the time for 

nominating county officers. It wee 

also decided to send a act of new 

delegates to the county nominating 
convention. 

The following resolutions were 

adopted by the convention: 
Itasoi.VKit that we pledge anew our faith In 

the principal* of the republican party and 
still point with pride to the record of our 

country’* progress during It* past administra- 
tion*. 

That wc condemn In unmeasured term* the 
present debt creating administration and 

UKNObVKb that we do not approve of tne 

present rate of duties on foreign Import* und 
the mulntalnancc of our government by a 

direct tax upon the people In times of great 
financial distress and 

Ukhoi.veo that we demand the formation of 
a platform at Hi. I.ouis that shall afford am- 

pie protection ror every industry In this broad 
land and shall be absolutely nou sectional. 
We demand the repeal of a tariff law which 
nasreduced u> me level oi pauperism me 
great laboring class of our country and 

Kknih.vbii that that platform shall say that 
the same privileges shn II not be afforded .'n 
this eountrv to the pauper made wares of 
foreign lumls that shall lie accorded to the 
goods of domestic manufacture and 

ItKsoi.vgH that we demand that hereafter 
the mca who faced the Iron storm of bailie 
ror their country’s llag shall ttnd u friend In 
the great government they protected and that 
hereafter they shall not tie rumb tuned tin 

heard nor convicted without proof. That we 

demand for them a liberal system of pcualons 
dispensed by an adtululslration that la keenly 
sensible of the great sacrifice which they have 
made la tbelrcuuatry’a behalf and 

IUkoi.vmi that we condemn the drucs-ratlo j 
party for destroying confidence hi the ttuan 
clal system of this govarauteiit ihst previous 
to its Inauguration to power oi.u dullar had 
I wen as gtssl as another ttireucu .ui the leogth 
an l bread th o| the Hatton That there scents 

to be something la a >nuuwvrt « rule which 
arrlvs gloom and rulu In its pi muses That 

when the iletuis rov assented ti e loulful of 
j the goverume at the surplus of the treasury 
I aa» promptly ... the gold reserve 

j vouhl uot he matavaiaed and a uatioaal term! 
e»t d* Id saddU ■! upon our oal a ••grwgattrm 
ybai issi >**i a v oar and 

I Ms«*u 1st* that w* t*«uf to uo si. ot suit a 
I svsta m ui cum n V oosist.ng el gold sliver 

| wad tap was a dollar .utun na*.. .co wiihsvery 
l«ds isusiine 

M H lliss as 

lilo W II Uh* 
W It tvs. .a 

I Uofw « >rw ill minis i it* bi»# | 
•li u b vrv«r lire p«Miutit in lb‘14,1 
Udl * be t vvlt4t1.lt b s V. u.v git.nl j 
tesuli in \.tna*Wa Pbet w< rw Ih* 

j »n tlvs f bt|l*gl«>4 laliov fi'detbel 
| lu b> u.lth ia rtl iauu it iwititniga. 

j f» oi cvprr t'x iniv mil It a nvvlt j 
i l- rti »v of the state, » « f*:*t«< llyutr I 
! uses »i .f mats kc. au !•* 

rirUullwf llrv last mull. »a Its Is* 
t .ilust .l ft.4 auv aaful fa.uttttg 

|4 l» sate Is* apt an the to salt tif i 

these gathering*, 90 out of every 
100 farmer* iu Nebraska have, aa 

the result of these institute*, for 
the coining season, a better know- 

ledge of the methods and conditions 
they must uvail themselves of, tbuu 
they previously gained in rear* of 
experiments. The ones who were 

lucceesfiil, even in spite of the 
drouth, have told their less wise 
hrethurun why they were successful, 
and widespread good was uccom- 

pi isbed. 
The drouth Inis not hurt Nebras- 

ka. Look at the interviews with 
hundreds and hundreds of persons, 
who had gone south because of one 

exceptionally dry ec aeon, hut who 

■ re now Hocking back to the splen- 
did soil and health giving climate of 
Nebraska. Their experiences iu 
that too much praised land arc, also, 
of unlimited benefit to men, and 
women, to, who held on to tbuir 

pleasant (though dry) ferine in Neb- 
raska. After tiie abundance of 
moisture that fell Ihrougho nt tne 

west generally the past wiuter, 
there will soon he a return of “good 
times" in Nebraska.—Com Belt. 

Inxn John Gilbert, an old an high- 
ly respected citi/.en died et Ids home 
last Saturday, April II, 189* at 9:80 

p. in. of typhoid fever 
Mr. (Jillinrt ha» for many mouth* 

past suffered mueb from serious *t- 

tasts of ravsr sod but e few months 
•go it wss thought that bs could aot 
live, lie recovered, however, sufficient 
to lie able to get around. The last 

•peil of sickness wss of about three 
weeks duration when he passed away 

The fn neral was held at the Moon 
■rbool house ob Tuesday last at 10 
o'clock a. in. and tbe remain* were laid 
to rest in the cemetary or. tho Moon 
homestead where several other* of hi* 
relative* who bad gone before have l»e*n 

hurled. The fureonl aerveces were cor- 

ducted by the member* of the Cl, A it. 
Rostand the ladies of the Circle. 8*v. 
Miller preached the funeral eermon. 

Ilian Johnny William, youngest 
ion of Mr. ami Mrs John W. Man-ay. 

aged H month* and A daya passed away 
on Friday, April 3rd, IkOH, after an Ill- 
ness of one week of lung fever 

Dear little brown eyes fallen asleep. 
Never again fn waken or weep 

Never to wrestle with pain 
l.ltlle bunds folded In silence and (-bill. 
Little feet re*.lle** forever more still. 

Never l* putter again. 

Dear little hud thou only wust given. 
A brief stay on earth to blossom In Heaven. 

To lead us tbe Christ-trodden way. 
Sooner or later we'll look for thine eves, 

Meeting our own lo loving surprise 
In the regions of Infinite day 

0, for the glorious rest thou bast won: 

0, for the praises so sweetly begun, 
Thy pure Infant lips to attune: 

Ureal was the love of our Sevlor to thee. 
Baying: I.et children come unto Me," 

(), loveliest blossom of June 

We ll not forget thee, beautiful boy, 
Kurib has Its treasures, thou wert our joy 

Our bud In tbe garlaud of love; 
Though thou art gone to thy home In tbe skies, 
We ll claim the again, dear little brown eyas, 

In tbe Christ prepared mansions above. 
Published by request. 

Bring Your Friends to Nebraska 
Tha Chicago, Burlington A Quincy 

R K. publish a sixteen page monthly 
Illustrated newspaper called the "Corn 
Balt," which gives In an Interesting war 

Information about western farm land*, 
particularly those In Nebiaska. Tbe 

regular subscrltlon prlo* Is twenty tlve 
cents per year, but if you want it sent 

to any of your friends living east of the 

Mississippi Klver, send ten cents iri 

stamps for each such person, giving 
name and full address and the paper 
will be sent for one year. The B. A M 
U K Agent will show you a sample 
copy of the paper on request Help 
your State and luduce your friends to 

Immigrate. Address the Core Belt. 3<ftl 

Adams Street, Chicago, III, 

The Best Spring Medicine far 
twenty live scat* a doee a day for 

every member of the family. Oet a 

package of Nimmoas l.lver K«gtilaler, 
the Beat Blood Medicine and the Best 

spring Medicine. It will save you 
sevaaty rtve cents on a dollar's worth 
ut medicine nought before, end will 

give you tieiter blood and better health, 
because ll regulates your liver There's 
the secret of health J II. /.eilltt A Co 

Philadelphia Pa 

AwsnUd Highest Honor*, 
World * Pair. 

DU 

BAKING 
POWDiR 

MOST PFIU'BCT MAOB. 
A puss I .(■# t n >"i d 1 w t-w+m. 
Pns a at A*- -its. Meat «s t»s SiHsiieih 

40 11 *HITMfckTANOAKU 

TIME TiHLI. 
Bl'KMNOTMN A MISSOURI RIVER It. ». 

EAST. WEST. 

1:30 1*. M. Leaves «:B0P. M 

Connection* at Aurora for all point* 
North went. 

A. F. Weiits, Agt 

U. r. RAILWAY. 

M«Klnufiig Hutnlay, November 17tli. 
trains will Arrive anil depart at till* 
•latino aa fallows: 

Leaves Leave* 

Close t'onneellon at Orantl Inland for 
all point* En*t and Went. 

t, W. Clink, Agent 

NOTICE OF SUIT TO NON UKSIDKNT 
DEPENDANTS. 

Slate of Nebranka, I 
u Sherman County I 

Ocorye Youny and Annie Yoiiny. hl« wife, 
aon-ra*ldenl defendant* will take notice Unit 
on the ifih day of March, HUM, Kllxa Vabcock. 
plaintiff, lllcd lior petition In the illatrlct 
court of Sherman County, NebritHka iiyulunl 
(iconic Younir. Annie Yoiiny, III* wife, Noli 
ra*ka Mortyaye Company, J, It Khreck. I*. II 
Updike Receiver* John Ilia', the object ami 
prayer of which are to foreclo»e a certain 
mortyayc executed by the defeodnntM Oeoryc 
Youny and Annie Yuuny, hi* wife to the Neb 
ra*ka Mortyaye Company, and by It n**lyu«d 
fur a valuable con*ldiiratlon to the plaintiff 
upon the Houtb*Ka*t quarter of the South Wet 
quarter the North VVe»t quarter of the South 
Bu*t quarter, South one half of the South 
Kant quarter the North Kant quarter of the 
South-Went quarter of Section Eleven (lit. 
Tnwnnlilp Thirteen (lip, Itanye Sixteen Ml) 
west of the Mi p, m. In Sherman County. 
Nebranka to necurn the payment of a certain 
bond dated April lit ISM for the »nm of ll.ano, 
due and payable April 1*1 wnw. and that there 
In now due aecordluy to tho term* of *ald 
mortyaye upon *ald bond and mortyaye the 
principal *um of Yl.:«Xi with Internal at 7 fu r 
cent per annum from the l*t day of October, 
IMM, and one coupon Interunt note for $17.(XI 
and Interunt on *ame from the l»t day of 
October. IMM at lb per cent per annum puya 
hie wml annually Plaintiff pray* for a 
decree that defendant* he required to pay the 
amount due on account of *uld bond, mortyaye 
and Intercnt or that *ald premlntw may be 
Hold to *ali*fy the umoiint found due. 

You are required to atiHtver *ald petition on 
or before the ’JOth day of April, IHWI, 

Dated Mart'll Itth, 1*1*1 
Eliza Hahihh k, Plaintiff 

Atle*t lly W II I <>Xl,kit Her Ally. 
l.tiVln limn, Clerk of Dlatrlel Court. 

NOTIOK. 
In Dlatrlct Court of ■hetman County, 

Nebraaka. 
Union Central I.If# Inanrnnca 
Company,* corporation 

fi 
K tigenla (iahrke, at nl. 

Kuganle (iahrke arid A uguet (iahrke will 
take notice that on the tilth day of Kchrn- 
ary, 1*00, Union Canlral l.lfa Inauritiiee 
Company, a corporation, tilalritilf bcreln, 
filed ll» petition in the Dlatrlri court ol 
Mlierman courtly, Nebraaka, agalmrl (aid 
defendant*, the object and prayer of 
which urn tofoiedoan a certain morlguge 
executed by Hi* detendantu, Eugenie 
i.oluke and Auguat fjchrke, to llie plain 
tiff, upon the following deaertbed leal 
•mate owned by them, elfuatrid In llicmau 
county, Nebrnekit, lowlt The North eaat 
quarter l't), H action four Mi, Townahlp 
thirteen (IS), Bang* fourteen (Hi and con- 
taining One hundred and alxty (h>i| acre*, 
toaecurcthe payment of one promlunory 
note, with coupon#attached, dated Auguat 
C hum, for the mini of k.*vo0.i>V and duu and 
payable Id year# aftnr dale; that there I* 
now ilua ilium anld note 1 he auin of iftuo.Otl, 
with loteroal at tea ner emit from Augunl 
4, iHii.’, theuam of *117 for taxnaof Mo with 
tritercat at ten per cent from November 10, 
iWH, the furl her auin of It*.no for laxea I Mil 
and 1X94, with Inter**! at ten per cent 
from November l», lay:., for which mm, 
with Interaut from tfila date, plaintiff 
pray* for decree that defendant* he re- 

quired to pay the aamaor that Haul arm 
lacH may he aold to aatlafy the amount 
lound due, 

Yo* are required to anewer aald petition 
on or before the 2fith day ol May, ixi*. 

Union Ckmtkai. I,ink In*i/kamck Co, 
By a. B. Coyygortt It* Attorney, 

NOTIOK OK HI/IT TO NON-BESI DENT 
IlKKENDANT. 

In Dletrlct court of Hliermau Coanty, 
Nebraska 
Jennie Uarkhclmer, Plaintiff 

v*. 
John W. Ilcrkholmer, Defenduut. 
Htute of Nebraaka, f „ M Hheriniin County I 

To John W Hurkhalmer, non-realdent 
defeadent, 

You ara hereby notified that on the Itlb 
day of April, Ihhu Jennie Herkheiinnr died a 

petition again*! you In the DlatrtPt Court 
of Hberman county, Nebraaka the object 
and prayer of which are toohtatn a divorce 
from vou oa the ground that you have 
been guilty of extreme cruelty toward* 
berandalao on the ground of adultery; 
plaintiff aakafor the cuatody of the chit, 
dren 

You are required to anawer aald petition 
on or before the Hth day of May. man 

Jbnnik ilMKKiiniMBH, Plaintiff, 
Atleat Ity It. J Niohtinoai.b, bar Atty. 

Uotiia ItulM, Clerk of Dialrlel Court. 

DISSOLUTION NOTH.'K. 
Notice In hereby given that the partnership 

heretofore existing under the ttrm name of 
Nightingale llrus. Is desolved by tuulual con 
sent and each of the undersigned will here 
after conduct a aeperated business us attorn 
ey» at law and counsellors at Loup city. Nehr. 
Dated this Hlth day of March, IHWl. 

K. J Nioiitinoxi.k. 
T. S Niuirrisoai.k 

Konnely eonstitutlng the tlrm of Nightin- 
gale ItroN. 

NOTICE. 
Notice lx hershy gives that on the llth day 

of April, I sue, slanlalaua i.alcaenakl tiled 
hi* appIloAtiou anil potiiion with the board 
of Traaleaa .f the Village of Aahlou, pray 
lag that a lloeuae uiay he liaued to him to 
aall uiault, aplrlluoaa and vlnoua Ihiuora In 
the Village of Aablou, glieruiau Coauty, 
Nebraska, from the fourth da* of May, I an 
and termlnallug un the Drat Tueaday of 
May |i*T. Any objection* prote.lt or re. 

m»aairaaee to aald application moat u* 
tiled on ui before lha tilt day ul May, I see 

Dated April lltb, I sal. 
ANl-aaw (Higakl, \ Hlage Clerk 

Fur Straight (rfnuiiw Now 
Head uf all kind* go to Wat* 
kiiiKoii N, You ha*• tricnl them 
for fight ywtn find know tlu*n» 
to In- all right, 

CoeraioNta, a*»J 

iwwwHMfra, 
«*f ft** «■4* h4 »' ..»# ... * «. 

k • $* t* -*«**«»* 
%km »•*&*# 1*1 ft (h4m# #**•«* t»«« *4 Mi IImi 

ifirutitic Jarman 

u. S. UEi’AHTMKNT OF AOKICULTURK 
WEATHER BUREAU. 

No. I. Whit* Fi.au, Fair Weather. 
No. 2. Iti.t'ie Fl.AU, Rain or anew. 

No. 3. Till1 HALT WHIT* I.OWKIt HAI.r BUUR. 
I.oca! Rain*. 

No. 4 iii.ack TKVANiit.K, Teinpreture. 
No. 3 WtllTK KI.AII WITH III.AC K *1(1111 ri! Ill 

center. Cold Wave. 
iNTKHI'HKTATUlN Of 111*1*1,AT* 

When No. 4 I* placed above No*. 1,2 anil 3 

It Indicate* warmer weather anil when placed 
below No*. I, 2 and 3. It Indicate* colder 
weather, 

When No. 3 I* placed below No*. I. and 2 
fair or wet weather with cold wave, 

NOTICE or MflT TO NON-RKMlllNNT 
IIEFK.NI1 ANTH 

Iii ItUlrlel Court of Mliarniau county, 
Nabraaka 
lluurv Iteaaa, Plaintiff. 

▼a. 
Onttlelb umither, John 
One and Richard Roe, 
r«*l name* unknown, 
defendant*, 
state of Nubraeka, I 
Mierinaii County, | 

The defendant, Mottlelb tiiinlhar, will 
take not lee that on the 23th day of Fcbrii 
ary, iMMitlin aald llanry Renee, Plaintiff, 
Died til* pelItlon III the liUtricl Court of 
Mierinaii County, Nehraeka, agalnat the, 
aaid defimdaol*, the object and prayer of 
which are to foreeloee a certain mortgage 
exeeuled and delivered by the aald 
Ootllalb Otinlber to plaintiff upon the 
Mouth llall of the Mouth Hunt ijiiaidur of 
Mention twenty five iMi, in Tuwuelilp tlitrteen (I3l, North of Kuna* fourteen (14) 
Weet of nlath prluelpul merldiau eltnule 
In Hlierinan uounty and atute of Nebrafka, 
to aee.iiru the paymant of two proml**ory 
note*dated January Ith, IHUt, one for the 
*mu of 1333 mi due Add payable In live ynara 
after dale and one for E'iod.30 due and pay. able In ten year* after date, both bearing 
Intereat at *avan per cent per annum from 
dale, payable annually Thai delimit |,*„ 
been made In the payment of the Internet 
which became due on January 4th. into 
and on January 4tii, IHWi a* to both or aald 
note*; arid plaintiff bae nleoted to declare 
and doe* declare, a* by tlie provlalone of 
*nld mortgage be bae the right to do, the 
whole of »ald *um and Intereat to be im- 
mediately dun end payable, and there I* 
now dun from the defendant Coltlelb 
Cumber to the plaintiff uihid aald note* 
and inortgngn the earn of *',171.70, with In- 
tore*! on r>v Vi from January 4tli |*M and on 
•ni l a'i from January 4th, l*Wi at *nveu per 
• «nt peramiam, for which *nm pMuntlff 
(iray* lor u decree that the defendant be 
rnoulred to pay the name and that, upon failure to pay the name, ealu prnmlacN may 

mii'i ximit/ oil: niiiiiniii ihiiiiij tine uy 
the court. 

you are required to answer said petition 
on or before the Uth day of May, ls(k! 

Hated thl» irtlli day of Mareti, ISIS). 
lICNKf loss* Plaintiff 

fly M T. Ua iii,ow U .1. 
Attest Nioffl iKoAi.a and T. N 
lain la UaiN, Niom laoAi.K, 
Oletk ot DistrictCourt. III* Attorney*. 

NoTHTI OK SUIT TO NON-It ICSID if NT 
DKKK.ND ANT8. 

In District Court of Sherman County, 
Nebraska. 
Jose|ili Oundry, I’lalnilif. 

ve. 
John Jerahok, Katie Jerahek, his 
Wire, Armlnius K f.'ulloy, Hank 
hi Ashton, Joseph Hukowskl, 
llornllo Minelecr, Jan lliulura and 
Josephine Hudura, Defendants. 
Mtate of Nebraska, l 
Hliurmitii County, 

The defendants Jan lliulura, Josephlna 
lliulura and Joseph Hukowskl will tske 
notice that on the 10th day of Marru, IHU6 
Joseph Oundry, pIsiutllT herein filed hie 
petition In Ihc Dtetriet Court of Sherman 
coilnty, Nebraska, against the shove naniod 
defendants, the object and prayer of 
which are to foreclose a certain mortgage 
excreted and delivered by the defendant* 
Jan lliulura arid Josephlna Haduru to 

Joseph 11 and Joseph Oundry. upon the 
South West quarter of section thirty three 
1X1), In Township fffteen 05). North ot 
Itange thirteen II,J) West of 6th p. in., 1 
situate lu Sherman county and state or 
Nebraska, to secure the payment of three 

tirouiloery notes, one for tiluB no payable on 

.upteuihor I Mb. im:iO auil extended Ui Hep. 
tembur Uth, IWII, one for $800.00 payable on 
September l#th, IsM and extended to Hep 
lumber 14th, ISM, end one for idnOOn pay. 
able on Heptembor Ifitb, Isw and extended 
to September lllli, P«5,• all dated on Hep- 
tember Mth, issk aad bearing Interest from 
date to mal arlty at s per cent par annum 
and after maturity at ten per cent per 
annum, and made and delivered by defuii 
dant Jan iladura to tlio said Joseph II. 
aad Joseph Oundry That the Interest of 
said Joseph H. Oundry in said notes and 
mortguge was thereafter sold, assigned and 
convi yud to plaintiff, who Is now the sole 
holder end owner of said notes and mort- 
gage. That there Is now dae the plaintiff 
from the defendants Jan liadura and John 
Jerahek upon said notes and mortgage 
and for monies advanced by plaintiff to 
redeem said land from taxes the sum of 

KM.!* with Interest on $81x1.1x1 from fleptem- 
r nth, isw to Hentember 14th, ihia'i at x 

per cent per annum and thereafter at 10 
percent, and on *800,00 from September 
If th, ihw te September Mth, ISM at H par 
per annam amt thereafter at 16 pur cent, 
and on 1800.00 from September Mth, 1HIM to 
Huptember Mth, 1805 uti pur oenl per an- 
num and thereafter at 10 per cent, and 011 
flM.li.5at ten per ednt per annum from Jan- 
uary Mth 1896. plaintllf prays tor s de- 
cree that defendants be adjudged to pay 
the amount due the platiitiif thereon and 
that In uaea defendants full for in days to 
pay the huimu that said premlsus he sold to 
satisfy the amount found due. 

you aru required in answer said pell- 
‘""'VIII Ul UVlUil lliu llkll .HIM 

IKML 
Dutei) this 'loth il>y of March )*»;, 

Joski'h (irniiitY, 1‘lniutliT. 
Attest fly It. J. N K/IIT 1 Nli ai.k mu) 
l.ol IS ICklM, T. S. NIGIITIMGALK 
clerk of District Conn. IIIs Attorneys. 

NOTICK OK SUIT TO NON HKSIUKNT 
DEFENDANTS 

In DlKtrlct f.'ourt of Sherman County, 
Nebraska 
Charles A. Ituhinsou, 1‘lalutlR 

vs. 
Mary Koschynlatskl. Joseph Itoschy 
nlulskirt It. Howell A On Klrst Nut 
tonal lluhk ol t'htcauo.T K MuCutiy, 
Kansas Munufaciurluii Coiupauy. Oft 
Deua Nall..mil Hank of si Caul, 
Nebraska A W Caters,m VVlIlluui •* 
Deerlnn A Co. uml John Doc Defendants 
Stale ot Nebraska, I 
sbermnn County ( * 

* M r'“ First National Hank of 
tbiiaso | k' M.i anv Kansas Munufaelurlux l oinpany A W Cauerson William Deerlua 
A • uuipany. defendants will lake nollee Dial 
on the llih day of March i-wi Charles A 
Hobinson plaintiff herein bled bis peiiut.it in 
the District Court of Nherurau County Neb. 
raska uxainsl all the a Iso C uaim'd defendants, iht object and prayer of which are to foreclose 
a certain tiiortrade ekeeuted lit the defendants Mary Ifosc’hynlatshi and Joseph ttosehynlnlshl 
up“h I he east half of the south west quarter and tin ast half of the north west ,|Ual ter of 
section »wither a il» In township fourteen .ID 
rnnuv t hit tut r. ,ld> in Mheiuwm nunty Neb r«*ka to secure the uatineni oi three pr.tiois 
sort notes datcaf on the rtth «hty April Iwt an follows one for the sum of tm is duo sfol 
isci abb, on the first day of Itwrisiwr lot one f,if the sum ol llthitki dwe and payable on the 
llrsl itas of lie. rather ism one I r<tlo sum <d ! tin*indue and payable on the Bra! -lay of In, 

| it mlaif |wM ClainllB «■tests to .1. lore Say id 
.■..I note din and the re is how due and testa ble oh said notes and mol t„ set the auks <4 

W.w lltur Stilt sum with >M, 1st IttwM this 
I oat* at steal pof cent ye I sits SUI ptysoitilt 
I plat« b y a Acres that tab u.lasts bn teuuUed lo pay sahlsuui ay that st|l4 to nose* mat bv 
ssim ku satisfy the awooki round due Thtnt tan nmekanms Mm»Ut latwy of «t H Howell 
t 1 'wfli ̂  if*1. ****‘++* &*** 4 
r* to n ’r* teipm k*M ptiw* 
kJUfif&TfcSlLj Vf*4. fitibx 
*»* "*» Jt* (**>-' **IT ft Mt< *;4t Ni4I) Ml 
./ ‘"-*1 * * 

l0. **■■> I1m» M* *1 
1 '*'* ” Will !*♦* 

r 3* 

i7i In Li a* |n ttiiivi *4*1-t#,dk !«>• 
I I .h U w-'*ft»»teK*i*M **4 #A**k |e|» l«wu»4 Hk 

'rf If,) **** 4 »«*.* *#* in 
*•*!* **' * m m ****** ft 

T%4iW*| IfeU tfcftt k)4 fc|«vv t* HWft 
• H INI \ H* IMlfHtft 
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